
Imagination is more important than knowledge, 

for imagination embraces the world.                          

Albert Einstein



What’s first?

Our young inventors need an idea.

Does the idea have to be totally original?

No. While it certainly could be a totally 

original invention, it could also be an 

improvement to an existing product or 

invention. 

Here are a two old inventions to help our young 

inventors come up with an idea.

Can you guess what they are?



“Well, you tell me, what are these?”



Well, we have come a 

long way.

Maybe our students can 

get some ideas by 

looking at some new 

inventions .





After we came up with an idea 

we met with the advisors,

Mrs. Earley, Ms. Sawyer, Mrs. Cote, 

and Mr. Baine,
before school on January 10, 

January 17, and on January 24

To learn everything we needed to know.



Then before school on2/6/14, we 

brought our Inventions to the Gym 

to set up the Invention Convention.  



Then, after school, we met in the 

library and got pumped, while the 

judges got ready. 

Then



we told the judges everything 

about our invention with 

a smile on our face.



“O.K.  she got my vote, 

and so does he.”

“What do you mean,

I can only vote for one? ”



Our finalists



“I made the paper. Too cool.”

“What’s next ?”



Then the finalists go to the:

at the Gampel Pavilion on Saturday, May 3.

There will be more than 5,000 people including 

650 of Connecticut's best young inventors, 

representing 120 Connecticut schools.



SPECIAL AWARDS 2014
15 Awards of $50 bonds & Awards Banquet for Student & Parents

4 Awards of Savings Bonds
Three Awards of Framed Stamps

Microsoft Accessibility Awards Three Awards of software for the Schools represented by 
winning Students, plus Encarta software for the student.

DNA EpiCenter Award  Family Memberships at 250+ Science Centers & Museums across the 
globe.

BKFK Marketability Award Two to Four Awards of Patent Search and Marketability 
Analysis.

CT Green Building Council Awards Savings Bonds
ATT - Connecticut Technology Award Savings Bonds

CT Safety Council Award Six Cash Awards

“Oh my, that’s my name, I’m a winner.”



And the Patent Prize goes to



Many CIC inventors have appeared on

The Ellen DeGeneres show and 

The Tonight Show with Jay Leno (and 

hopefully with Jimmy Falon, in the Future).

You never know. One of our students could

be the lucky one this year!


